Objective: The main objective was to assess the relationship of breakfast skipping, television (TV) viewing at breakfast and breakfast without TV with weight status among parents of 10-12-year-olds in eight European countries. Design: A cross-sectional survey assessed breakfast eating and TV viewing at breakfast by three frequency questions and parents were categorized into: (i) breakfast skippers; (ii) breakfast with TV (TV watchers at breakfast); and (iii) breakfast without TV (breakfast eaters who do not watch TV during breakfast). Self-reported weight and height were used to categorize weight status as underweight, normal weight, overweight and obese. Multinomial logistic regression analyses were conducted with weight status as the dependent variable and breakfast habits as predictors, adjusting for sex, ethnicity and level of education. Setting: The survey was conducted in 2010 in 199 primary schools across eight European countries participating in the ENERGY (EuropeaN Energy balance Research to prevent excessive weight Gain among Youth) cross-sectional study. Subjects: Parents (n 6512) of 10-12-year-olds responded to the questionnaire. Results: In the total study sample, with breakfast without TV as the reference group and adjusting for sex, ethnicity and level of education, the OR of being respectively overweight or obese (compared with normal weight) was 1?2 (95 % CI 1?0, 1?4) or 1?8 (95 % CI 1?5, 2?3) for breakfast skippers. The OR of being respectively underweight or obese was 0?5 (95 % CI 0?2, 0?9) or 1?4 (95 % CI 1?1, 1?8) for breakfast with TV. Conclusions: Breakfast skippers were significantly more likely to be overweight and obese, and those eating breakfast while watching TV were significantly more likely to be obese and less likely to be underweight.
According to the WHO, obesity is one of today's most pressing public health burdens, due to its increasing prevalence and related chronic illnesses (1) . In terms of the lack of effective long-term obesity treatment, and the fact that the ill-health effects of obesity are not fully reversible, obesity prevention should be emphasized (2) . Adiposity is the result of a positive energy balance over time (3) , caused mainly by modifiable energy balance-related behaviours (EBRB) (4) . Specific EBRB are associated with overweight and obesity, including breakfast skipping and television viewing (5) . Disparities in these EBRB, as well as other health behaviours, are observed according to sex, ethnicity and socio-economic status (SES) (6) (7) (8) (9) and tend to be generally consistent with reported disparities in obesity (10) (11) (12) . *Corresponding author: Email froydis.n.vik@uia.no r The Authors 2013
Several studies have found an inverse association between breakfast consumption and obesity, both crosssectionally (13, 14) and longitudinally (15, 16) . Huang et al. reported that the OR of being obese was 1?34 (95 % CI 1?15, 1?56) for breakfast skippers compared with breakfast eaters among Taiwan adults, when controlling for several potential confounders (14) . Merten et al. found that regular breakfast consumption (eating breakfast on 4 d/ week or more) during both adolescence and young adulthood seemed to reduce the risk for adult obesity (15) . Further, a US prospective study reported increased breakfast skipping from adolescence into young adulthood to be associated with increased weight gain during the transition (16) . Breakfast content is likely to affect physiological responses like satiety, glycaemia (17) and the thermic effect of food (3) , but could also represent an overall healthy diet (18) and a generally beneficial lifestyle (19) . Thus the causality between breakfast skipping and obesity risk needs further investigation.
Numerous cross-sectional and longitudinal studies have reported a general consistent relationship between time spent watching television (TV) and obesity risk in adults (20) (21) (22) . Among proposed reasons for this association are reduced engagement in light-intensity activities and thus decreased energy expenditure (23) , more frequent meals regardless of hunger (24) , increased intakes of snacks (7) and high-density foods when eating in front of the TV (25) and an overall poorer dietary quality (26) . The association between TV viewing and unfavourable nutrition is suggested to be mediated by exposure to advertising of energy-rich and nutrient-poor foods and beverages (27, 28) , as well as individual characteristics like memory for advertisements and distractibility (29) . There might also be a link between high TV viewing and an unhealthy lifestyle in general, in terms of both engagement in other sedentary activities (30) and unfavourable eating and drinking patterns (31) . Observational studies on children have found positive associations between prevalence of TV viewing during meals and both higher mean BMI and poorer dietary quality (32, 33) . Few observational studies have been conducted on the implications of TV viewing during meals in adults. However, three experimental studies manipulating this condition all reported enhanced dietary intake, regardless of rated appetite, when meals were consumed while watching TV among both men and women with varying weight status (25, 34, 35) . Another experimental study found that watching TV during lunch enhanced afternoon snack intake in young women, suggesting that the effects of TV viewing on food intake extend beyond the time of actual watching (36) . Few cross-European studies have been conducted on the relationships of breakfast skipping, breakfast with TV and breakfast without TV with weight status among adults. The objective of the present study was to assess these associations in eight European countries among the parents participating in the EuropeaN Energy balance Research to prevent excessive weight Gain among Youth (ENERGY) study. Additional aims were to assess potential country differences as well as potential inequalities regarding sex, ethnicity and education (as an indicator of SES) in terms of prevalence of skipping breakfast and watching TV during breakfast.
Methods
The ENERGY project includes a cross-sectional, schoolbased survey of overweight, obesity and EBRB across eight European countries. The conceptual design of the entire project (37) , as well as a description of the crosssectional survey (4) , have been previously published. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the relevant ethical committees and ministries (4) Sample and procedure Seven countries were included in the school-based survey (Belgium, Greece, Hungary, the Netherlands, Norway, Slovenia and Spain) conducted between March and July 2010. Switzerland started its survey in May and distributed the last questionnaires in December. A national sample frame was used in Greece, Hungary, the Netherlands and Slovenia, while schools from specific regions were sampled in Spain, Belgium, Norway and Switzerland. Students in their final year of primary school (aged 10 to 12 years), and one of their parents, were included in the study. The sample size was calculated to detect differences in children's overweight prevalence between countries. Based on previous cross-European studies, a minimum sample of 1000 schoolchildren per country, and one parent (the main caregiver) for each child, was aimed for.
Within each country or region, three provinces were randomly selected from each of the lowest, mid and highest tertiles of degree of urbanization (i.e. the percentage of inhabitants living in municipalities of .20 000 persons). A municipality of .20 000 inhabitants from each selected province was randomly chosen, with schools randomly selected for inclusion in the study from all schools in that municipality. The clustering of the survey was taken into account in sample size calculations.
A school recruitment letter was sent to the headmaster of the sampled schools, followed by a personal telephone call. Following the schools' agreement, parents received a letter explaining the study purpose and were asked for written consent for their child's participation in countries where active informed consent (opt in) was required (Hungary, Norway, Spain and Switzerland) or were provided with a form to declare that their child was not to be included in the study in the other countries where medical ethical approval required passive informed consent (opt out). Children participating in the study confidentially completed the child questionnaire during one school hour in the presence of a trained research assistant or project worker, and received a parent questionnaire in a closed envelope to take home for completion by one of their parents. Completed parent questionnaires were brought back to the school by the children and were collected by the teacher. There were no incentives for filling in the questionnaires for either the children or the parents. A total of 199 schools participated, with 7915 children and 6512 parent questionnaires completed (response rate 55 %). The 6512 parents constitute the study sample in the present study.
Measures
All measures were obtained using standardized protocols across the countries. Consistency of questionnaires was further ensured by translating the original questionnaire (developed in English) into each relevant language and then back-translating into English. Only parts of the parent questionnaire will be used in the present study; further details about the questionnaire and other measures are described elsewhere (4) .
Parent questionnaire
The selection of EBRB and correlates measured in the questionnaires were based on the results of literature reviews and secondary data analyses conducted with children as the target population, in the earlier stages of the ENERGY project (37) . Self-reported levels of specific parental EBRB as well as personal and family environmental variables were assessed (4) . The parent questionnaire was first pre-tested among small samples in all participating countries to assess the parents' general opinion about the questionnaire, the comprehensibility and feasibility of the questionnaire and their opinion about its design. In addition, test-retest reliability and construct validity of the parent questionnaire was tested, and details are described elsewhere (38) . ). SES was assessed as 'How many years of school education did you/your partner complete?' The response options were 'less than 7 years', '7-9 years', '10-11 years', '12-13 years', '14 years or more'. Parental education was dichotomized into low (coded 0; both parents/caregivers with fewer than 14 years of education) and high (coded 1; at least one parent/caregiver with 14 or more years of education), which in this international data set approximately distinguishes families with at least one caregiver who has completed medium or higher vocational, college or university training from other families. Ethnicity was assessed by asking 'Were the biological parents of your child born in [partner country]?', with three response alternatives: 'yes', 'no, only one parent' or 'no, none of the parents'. According to the definition of foreign ethnic background used by Statistics Netherlands (39) , parental ethnicity was dichotomized into non-native Breakfast eating and television viewing while eating breakfast Prevalence of breakfast eating was assessed by asking two frequency questions distinguishing weekdays and weekends: (i) 'From Monday to Friday, how many days do you usually eat breakfast?', with six response alternatives ranging from 'I never eat breakfast on weekdays' to '5 days'; and (ii) 'How many times do you usually eat breakfast on the weekend?', with three response alternatives of 'I never eat breakfast on the weekends', 'I usually eat breakfast on 1 day (Saturday OR Sunday)' or 'I usually eat breakfast on both days (Saturday AND Sunday)'. Breakfast frequency per week was calculated by adding up the answers to the two questions. The frequency score was re-coded into a skipping breakfast score (breakfast on 7 d/week, coded 0; and breakfast on 0-6 d/week, coded 1). Prevalence of TV viewing while eating breakfast was assessed with one item: 'In general, how often do you watch television during breakfast?', with five response options of 'always', 'often', 'sometimes', 'not often' or 'never'. The frequency score was dichotomized into not watching TV (coded 0; those who 'never' watch TV during breakfast) and watching TV (coded 1; those who watch TV during breakfast, ranging from 'not often' to 'always'). Based on the 'skipping breakfast' variable and the 'TV during breakfast' variable, a new variable coded 1-3 was created: breakfast skippers (coded 1), breakfast with TV (coded 2; containing only those reporting to eat breakfast every day) and breakfast without TV (coded 3; containing only those eating breakfast every day). Test-retest reliability of the items measuring these selected behaviours appeared to be good to excellent for the total study sample, in a separate test-retest and construct validity study, as expressed by the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) and percentage agreement (38) . For the question 'From Monday to Friday, how many days do you usually eat breakfast?', ICC was 0?87 with 90 % agreement. For the question 'How many times do you usually eat breakfast on the weekend?', ICC was 0?85 with 92 % agreement. For the item 'In general, how often do you watch television during breakfast?', ICC was 0?74 with 83 % agreement (38) .
Personal variables

Statistical methods
All data were analysed using the statistical software package SPSS version 18. Descriptive analysis and oneway ANOVA were performed to calculate proportions classified as underweight, normal weight, overweight and obese, according to sex, ethnicity, level of education and country, as well as the proportions categorized as breakfast skippers, breakfast with TV and breakfast without TV, according to weight status, sex, ethnicity, level of education and country (Table 1) . Multinomial logistic regression analyses were conducted to calculate odds ratios on the relationship between weight status and breakfast skipping and breakfast with TV, with breakfast without TV as reference group, in the total sample and for each country separately, adjusting for sex, ethnicity and level of education as potential confounding factors (Table 2) . Multinomial logistic regression analyses were further performed to assess potential inequalities regarding sex, ethnicity and level of education in terms of respectively skipping breakfast and breakfast with TV compared with breakfast without TV, in the total sample and for each country separately (Table 3) . Analyses with sub-populations with fewer than five observations (e.g. ,5 underweight breakfast skippers in the Norwegian data) were classified as non-applicable (NA) with regard to the validity of the analysis (40) .
Results
The study sample included 6512 parents with the mean age of 41 years; 83 % females, 65 % high SES and 83 % natives. Further, 32 % were categorized as breakfast skippers, 23 % as breakfast with TV and 44 % as breakfast without TV ( Table 1 ). The proportion categorized into the different breakfast habits ranged greatly between the eight European countries; breakfast skippers ranged from 12 % in the Netherlands to 54 % in Greece (P # 0?0 0 1), breakfast with TV ranged from 4 % in Switzerland to 78 % in Spain (P # 0?0 0 1) while breakfast without TV ranged from 5 % in Spain to 72 % in Belgium (P # 0?001).
Adjusting for sex, ethnicity and parental education as potential confounders, the OR of being overweight was 1?2 (95 % CI 1?0, 1?4) for breakfast skippers v. breakfast without TV (Table 2 ), the OR of being obese was 1?8 (95 % CI 1?5, 2?3), while no significant association was observed for those being underweight in the total study sample. Significant relationships were also observed within some of the countries; in Greece, the OR of being obese was 2?2 (95 % CI 1?2, 4?0), whereas in Hungary, the OR of being obese was 1?7 (95 % CI 1?1, 2?8). In Slovenia the OR of being overweight was 1?6 (95 % CI 1?1, 2?2) while the OR of being obese was 1?8 (95 % CI 1?0, 3?0). In Switzerland, the OR of being underweight was 2?7 (95 % CI 1?1, 6?6). Within the Belgian, Dutch, Norwegian and Spanish samples no significant associations were found for the relationship between weight status and breakfast skipping.
In the total study sample, the OR of being underweight was 0?5 (95 % CI 0?2, 0?9) while the OR of being obese was 1?4 (95 % CI 1?1, 1?8) for breakfast with TV compared with breakfast without TV ( Table 2 ). No significant association was observed for overweight. Similar but sometimes more pronounced and sometimes non-significant results were observed in the separate countries. For example, in the Belgium sample, the OR of being obese was 2?4 (95 % CI 1?1, 5?3) while the OR of being obese was 3?1 (95 % CI 1?3, 7?3) in the Netherlands. In Slovenia the OR of being obese was 2?3 (95 % CI 1?0, 5?3). Within the Greek, Hungarian, Norwegian, Spanish and Swiss samples no significant associations were found for the relationship between weight status and breakfast with TV.
Regarding potential sociodemographic determinants, the OR of being a breakfast skipper was 1?4 (95 % CI 1?2, 1?6) for fathers v. mothers, 0?8 (95 % CI 0?7, 1?0) for natives v. non-natives and 0?5 (95 % CI 0?4, 0?5) for high educated v. low educated, in the full sample (Table 3) . In the Netherlands, the OR of being a breakfast skipper was 3?8 (95 % CI 1?5, 9?6) and 0?2 (95 % CI 0?1, 0?5) respectively for fathers and for those highly educated. In both Greece and Hungary, the OR was 0?6 (95 % CI 0?4, 0?9 in Greece; 95 % CI 0?5, 0?9 in Hungary) for parents having high education. In the Norwegian sample, the OR of being a breakfast skipper was 0?4 (95 % CI 0?2, 0?6) for those who were highly educated, while the OR for the same relationship was 0?6 (95 % CI 0?5, 0?8) in Slovenia. In Switzerland, the OR of being a breakfast skipper was 0?4 (95 % CI 0?3, 0?6) for high educated v. low educated. No significant results were detected for this association in Belgium and Spain.
In the total study sample, as well as in Belgium, Greece, Hungary, Spain and Switzerland, no significant results were found for the relationship between breakfast with TV and sex, ethnicity and education (Table 3) . When looking at separate countries, the following results were noteworthy: in the Netherlands, the OR of breakfast with TV was 0?3 (95 % CI 0?2, 0?6) for parents with more than 14 years of education compared with parents with less education, while the OR for the same relationship was 0?5 (95 % CI 0?3, 0?8) in the Norwegian sample and 0?6 (95 % CI 0?4, 1?0) in Slovenia.
Discussion
In the total ENERGY cross-sectional study sample, those parents who were categorized as breakfast skippers were significantly more likely to be overweight and obese, while those who were categorized as breakfast with TV were significantly more likely to be obese, compared with breakfast without TV. The present study therefore supports the hypothesis that skipping breakfast and watching TV during breakfast are associated with higher risk of being overweight and obese in adults.
A recent Swedish study on adults reported increased likelihood for overweight and obesity among participants with an irregular meal pattern, in terms of skipping breakfast and lunch and eating late at night (41) . Further, previous studies have found an inverse association between breakfast consumption, weight gain and obesity (13) (14) (15) (16) . However, to our knowledge, no previous studies conducted on adults have assessed the potential implications of watching TV during breakfast, although three experimental studies manipulating TV viewing during lunch and dinner consumption all reported enhanced dietary intake when watching TV regardless of rated appetite (25, 34, 35) . Thus consuming meals in front of the TV might contribute to weight gain over time. Accordingly, observational studies on children have found positive associations between Table 3 Odds ratios and 95 % confidence intervals for being classified as a breakfast skipper or breakfast with TV (compared with breakfast without TV), according to sex, ethnicity and level of education, in the total sample and for each country separately: parents (n 6512) of 10-12-year-olds in eight European countries, ENERGY cross-sectional study, 2010 frequency of TV watching during meals and both higher BMI and poorer dietary quality (32, 33) . As previously described in the literature, the present study also observed significant associations between sex, ethnicity and education (as an indicator of SES) and breakfast skipping. Being a male, non-native and low educated was each associated with skipping breakfast. Clarke et al. (8) reported that white young women showed a positive trend in breakfast frequency between 1984 and 2006, compared with black women and Hispanic women. Further, TV viewing remained constantly higher among minority ethnic groups during the same period, compared with white young adults (8) . Accordingly, Merten et al. (15) reported that low-income youth from disadvantaged communities were more likely to skip breakfast. A possible explanation for the gender differences observed in the present study could be that mothers may be more involved in child care in the morning than fathers, making them less likely to be breakfast skippers. There were noteworthy country differences in the study sample for both the prevalence of breakfast skippers and particularly for eating breakfast with TV. The Spanish excelled in terms of a low rate of breakfast skippers as well as a remarkable high prevalence of breakfast with TV. Switzerland had a low prevalence of breakfast with TV, but more than twice as many Swiss compared with Spanish were categorized as breakfast skippers. Greece, Hungary and Slovenia all had high amounts of breakfast skippers.
The relationship between weight status and breakfast habits differed greatly across countries. The strongest associations between weight status and being a breakfast skipper were observed in Greece and Switzerland, for respectively being obese and underweight. In Greece, breakfast skippers were more than twice as likely to be obese compared with those who ate breakfast without watching TV. In the Swiss sample, breakfast skippers were almost three times as likely to be underweight. In the Netherlands, those categorized as breakfast with TV were more than three times as likely to be obese, compared with breakfast without TV. Regarding associations between breakfast habits and the potential sociodemographic determinants, there were also noteworthy cross-country variations. Significant associations between sex, education and being a breakfast skipper were observed in all countries but Belgium and Spain. In the Netherlands, breakfast skippers were nearly four times more likely to be fathers than to be mothers, and five times less likely to be highly educated. Within the Greek, Hungarian, Norwegian and Slovenian samples those with more than 14 years of education were about half as likely to be breakfast skippers, compared with those with less education. In the relationship between breakfast with TV and sociodemographic characteristics, significant negative associations were observed for those highly educated in the Netherlands, Norway and Slovenia. Accordingly, Dubois et al. (32) and Coon et al. (6) reported that TV viewing during meals was more common in families with lower socio-economic status, while Rey-López et al. found parental occupation to be inversely associated with TV viewing in adolescents (42) . Important strengths of the present study are the large, multi-national sample allowing unique comparisons across eight European countries, as well as the use of a standardized measurement protocol for data collection and the reliability and validity of the questionnaire measuring the breakfast behaviours. Further, a cross-European investigation of the potential associations between breakfast skipping and watching TV while eating breakfast and weight status among adults has, to our knowledge, not previously been conducted.
However, there are some limitations of our study. Based on the cross-sectional data, we cannot draw any causal inferences. There are also probably several confounding factors related to the association between the selected EBRB and weight status that we have not included and adjusted for in our analyses, such as physical activity, other sedentary behaviours (like total TV viewing), dieting and nutritional habits. Income was not assessed in the questionnaire, although it may be an important SES indicator relative to breakfast skipping. Further, self-reported questionnaires imply a risk for social desirability bias compared with more objective measurements. Potential overestimation of height and under-reporting of weight impairs the validity of the BMI calculation (43) , and thus the weight status classifications. Additionally, some countries had a rather low parent participation rate (e.g. the Netherlands and Switzerland), which reduces the validity of the cross-country comparisons. Further, the respondents in the ENERGY sample were mostly female (83 %) and the results may be attributable to the characteristics of our study sample (parents of 10-12-year-olds responding to a questionnaire brought home from school by their child), thus not necessarily generalizable to all European parents. Also, when stratifying on country some of the sub-populations (e.g. those underweight) contained too few observations to do any meaningful comparisons (marked NA in the tables). The cut-off points used for the dichotomous variables classifying breakfast skippers and breakfast with TV also represent a potential weakness, as we lose variance presented in the data material. Future research should address the associations between breakfast skipping, TV viewing at breakfast and weight status both longitudinally and through intervention studies, using standardized objective measurements, in order to draw claims about cause and effect. Additionally, potential implications of TV viewing, as well as other screen activities (i.e. DVD watching, personal computer and games console use), during breakfast and other meals on weight status should be assessed among both children and adults. A more comprehensive knowledge base is needed in order to inform future theory-and evidence-based interventions aimed at preventing or reversing the current obesity epidemic.
Conclusion
Breakfast skippers were significantly more likely to be overweight and obese, and those eating breakfast while watching TV were significantly more likely to be obese and less likely to be underweight. Remarkable country differences were observed within the eight European countries regarding the prevalence of parents skipping breakfast and watching TV during breakfast. Prospective cohort studies and intervention studies are further needed to assess the aetiology of these relationships.
